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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
YACHT RACE MEANS

i Hi M
WmMMi m

V till- - beginning of IICNt month till)

llnwiill Vni'ht Cluh will8 liiiini'lii'il mi Iln ollh'lal dull yi'iir
of 1!12 The election of oltlecrs

takes place on the night of Jiiumiry

31, ami tin1 llrst work of tlu ni'W gov- - j

iTiiiirn mill t olllccrs will he In the
wuy of preparation for the great trans-- i

l'lu'lllc raee of 1!MS. I he South Oust
Ynclil Cluh of San Pedro will, iim for- - j

inirly, hmiille the di IiiIIh of the entry
list anil start, hut there Is a lot tn he
done at this euil of t lit; line, Mini local
yuchtKiucti iloil't Intenit to allow for
the poKHlhlllty of any slips or liltcheH
Unit would mar thu success of the Milling. Ami If there In any Illicit In

event. I giving the yachtsmen a helping hatiil,
It'H a naff guess that the llrst prnh-- ' Honolulu hail helter lake a hack peat

lent which wl'l confront the cluh mil- - ami iiilt talklm; of "desirable pnb-ce-

will he one of lluauccs. Andlkity."

NEW TALES TOLD

BY W, A.

. Kill TAVI.OIt AMI JOHN L.

Of all the lltihteiH who ever pulleil
on tliC paihleil bIovch there was npnn

'perliiipH no lintidsotun as Kill Taylor,
11 Kalluiit Uttlu fellow, who hi hln tlmu
inaile war from Huston to St. IxiiiIh.

The Kid, HturtliiK " a hunlatu, Is

now a HuMwelnht of koihI renown
not a cliiiliiilon, hut near the tup ami
nut Ioiik una thu real nlntlucliii' ami
It'iichcr of Ail Wolcait, who was iles-- 1

licit to excel his tutor.
Khl Taylor horn ile hlff- - was a

I.111 11111I his real name wiih Josef
l)oleal, Ile was almiiKt too prelty
lo llyhl kul'Ii wna the iiniverHiil opin
ion hut thu Khl could hnhl his own
liKalnst thu Ih'riest iiiUIiik. lleail
hhapeil like that of 11 (licek koiI; eyes
llku the Kuzcllo of Sahara; white
ti eth, pink iiuil white coinplelou,
wavy hlack hair anil a heailtirully pro-- ,

puiiloneil Tin 111 micli was the
crackurjack, hamlsuiuest Hi;- -'

uie that eer leapeil Into a Htakeil
arena. Ills kooi! IiioIih 1II1I not pie-ve-

him rroiu hehiK a warrior, ami
he hiiiiiKht Inline the haciia in a ast
majority of Koine 2uu haltles.

The Khl was formerly uiitutnreil
nml Kreeu, tint lie lejirueil Willi speed. I

Tliey tell, with nice, liow on Ills llrst
trip away from homo, as hu lay in
Ills sleeper hiirlh, Im liearil tlie fry of
"Ilreakfus' 11111 now Hereil in the illn-I1-

call aheiid." Ilreakfast to lliu kid
was hreakfiiKt Just as In IiIh liiiuie
nml live minutes later a fashlotiahlu
concoursii In the illnliig room was
Kouicwliut hewlldered hy thu appear-
ance of Mr. Taylor, clumtcly chid In
iion, IrouxciH, iinilc'1'nlilil and one sus

Y. Yoshikawa,1

Tin. IIICVCI.i: l)i:.U.i:it anil KIN

I'AIIIKIt, Iiiih muted to

iso ki mi ' s r it 1: 1: t
New lai'iilluu Itcil front, near

Young lliillillng. Tcli'iilionc J.'ilS.

MUCH TO HAWAII

IIiIh Is ii serious mutter, which must
he disposed nt In fun- - unu single step
cuu li' tuki'ii tnwnril entering ii lnoiil

yacht In tlu race. It liml better ho
ml mill ili'lhilti'ly settled curly In Hi"

game, so (hut tln uncirtiillity nnil
hacking mill Idling won't ilniR along
11 In till' Inst lllllllltl'.

III i mini with the yacht race tlio
same mgumeiit f desirable publicity
fur I til Willi lllllll"4 iih In tin.' case of
Duke Kiihumiuioku's I'.nstcin trip, hut
In a "till greater I'Xti'tit, because If
I In will) fell down on Its cntiy II wiiuhl
lose piostlge nliviiily gullied Munl- -

fcMly, tlii'ii. It l up tu the local or--

gmilzullnii to have mi entry In the
nii'i', mill tin- - money must ho raised
Miini'liitw nr other.

Thi' llnniill Yin-li- t Club Ihih nil otin
member enthusiastic enough mill rh'h
enough to assume tin- - entire cost n ml

responsibility of entering a private
ITIlft. Ml till' I'ltlll stalls on lit n ills- -

lllll'tlllt!liri Tint Ii'lt llilttll't lieell IIIIHI- -
,., ., i..., ..l. . I1M lollllllcr- -

,,,.rt mill Promotion Cnininlltce
HiM,n, KVe, n ml give llhiTiilly. Tim
vii,.,i.i,imii will Ii.. a. dm? ihelr Mhnr.. If
lm.y 0,,, tliat'H left hi the cuh
treasury, anil give their Hint-- 11 ml hit- -
vices In thu tank of getting the lloiui- -

""', ,'n,ry fr"1" Ha" 1V,,r" '"'''kw- -

ler tn Diamond lleail hefore thu other
.. j ,

l( .m tH P1il J3000 to
tit the llaniill for the race Shonccds
a new Kill t of nails anil thorough over- -
liaiillni; anil trimming. There'll no line
of entering the yacht at all unless!
she's la the host shape to ilu hvr liesti of

AT THE RINGSIDE

PHELON.

pender. Hu learned tieltur later on,
One of the ambitions of Kid Taylor's

life was to meet John I.. Sullivan. Ilu
earned to grasp the hand of thu

Kleat lighter anil, to talk to thu treat
monolith of pugilism. 1'iir years he
hoped, but hoped In vain, to hu intro-
duced to Sullivan, hut fortune thwart-
ed him. to his Intense de-

light, his nuiliiiKor untitled him that
John 1.. Sullivan was to hu in town
(lie next 'day, and that lie would take
Taylor to the hotel the next day for
a formal presentation.

(Iriat was thu Joy of Taylor. Ilu
didn't sleep Unit tilglit and was up be-

times In the morning, getting diked
out for thu Kleat event. When lie
met his manager downtown, hu was
arrayed llku thu lilies of King Solo-
mon, in a diessy black cutaway, white
vest, purple tie with large diamond,
yellow glovcH, patent leather shoes,
Alpine fit., hut ami a .Malacca cane.

The manager escorted Taylor to the
hotel where John 1.. was stopping and
they ascended to thu warrior's rooms.
John greeted Hie manager with cor-
diality mid thu Khl stood spellbound c
gazing upon Hi hero lie had so long
yearned to behold. Presently the man-
ager spoke:

"Mr. Sullivan," suld hu, "penult mu
to Introduce 0110 of our classltst
joiiug boxers, Kid Taylor."

The delighted Kid timidly extended
his hand, hut John I,. dliNnot seem to
sen the palm, Ilu placed his huge
paw gently upon thu younger man's
glossy head and stroked bis wavy hair.
Then, la (hat great rumbling voice of
ills, John I,, spoke forth:

"Kino child, line child is it a liny
or it girl?"

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of the Italian-Swis- s Colony, in bulk and bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rcwco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND SEE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS ,

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

Fleet Field

THE

SAILORS AND CHINESE TO

DIAMOND HONORS

A I'll! double event Is oil the cmdi
for tomorrow, when licet hall plaer
and ulhVti'K ineel at Athletic Pork Ii

And attached In every ticket Is a "111I111I

coupon" I'litltlhiK holder to one glow
rh.'hlcoii'i ratlxfactlon for liavlu;;

added IiIh tulle to a worthy cauxe All

the recelplK of the Held day go lo the
Naval llellef Society, an organization j

which lookx after die wIiIowh and fa ill-- 1

IHeK of enlisted men who die In the, 3

service of Uncle Sum. The licet buy
have been more than geiieioiiH In do-- 1

ualliif-- : their service for various local
benellts. Now Is the chalice for Ho-

nolulu sportsmen to come lo the front
ami return the kindness hi kind.

The piogrutu'of truck events, entries
for which were imhlMied In a previous p
Issue of the Ilu I let 11, will com
mence tit 2 o'clock shiiip. 'the usual
......(I'll tit... ....... ittt..- - 111.v 11,1,.... Kill., lllulfltll'l..............
Is on. and a relay, rucu In which .four!
cruisers now In port will enter teams

BALL FANS

MAKE OR MAR

Ty Cobb, the champion batsman of
the American League, recently wrote
11 story about the inllueuco of thu
funs oil thu players. Here Is what
Ty said:

"Itlght here I would like to say
t.oiuetlillig about the lllllueiue of the
fan on the player. It Is a factor the
Importance of which can not he too
greatly eiuphasl.ed. I know from ex-

perience; 1 have felt the xtlug of Jeers,
and I have felt the exhilaration after
a round of applause greeted one of my

(Torts.

"After all, thu making of a ball-
player depends In large measure upon
(he lovers of the game. When a
jotiugslcr breaks into fast company
he Is naturally a bit nervous. If he
falls in Ids llrst turn at hat, or falls
down on his llrst lidding chance, the
nervousness Is Increased, ami it is
light tlieru that I lie funs can do a lot
toward either making or hi caking thu
recruit.

"You sometimes hear a ballplayer
declare that lie does not care a rap
for public opinion. Ilu Is faking
either doing It intentionally or fooling
himself as well. I do nut believe a
player ever lived who was not d

by the milliner In which hu was
treated hy the fans. Ii Is human na-

ture to give heed lo what one hears
or himself.

I have always been ambitious to
please thu fans and I believe It has
helped mu wonderfully. I would nut
give 11 snap or my linger for ti ball-
player who would not try his hardest
at all tliuiui, but you can tako it from
mu that It Is much easier to try when
you know that thu spectators appiecl-al- e

what you do.
"Thu fun can help the players won-

derfully hy smntliciliig that lilt of crlt-Icls'- a

when a home player makes an
error and hy letting out twice as en-

thusiastically as you have done in the
past when one or the players makes a
good piny. Try it next season and see
II you don't enjoy the games more
thoroughly.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Wo have moved our olfice and tta-bl-

to
NO. 52 NORTH KUKUI, NEAR NUU-AN-

STREET

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Day Will

CHAMPION WEST VIRGIN)

BATTLE FOR

TOMORROW AFTERNOON

will he the ehi-ic- r of the tr.nli events
All the entiles ale i'hinx mid the llx!

well filled
Then comes the hall game And It

should he Foinu came ill Unit The
West Virginia team, champions of the
Pacllle lleet, will go up agauixt thei
fust riilucxu Athletic Club of (Ills city,;

11 a n turn engagement The llrst
game, played about ten days ago, re-

sulted In 11 win for the locals by a ii to.
score, and ever since the sailors havu

been hungering fur 11 chance to turn
the tnhlcs.

rtillowlm- - Is the Hue-u- of the rival
nines, given according to balling order

ClilncM- - Athletic Club- - i:n Sue, rf i

I.. Tin. .lb.; A. Akauti, 1I.: (Mil llul,
c; A. Axmn, !!h.; Kan Yea. rf , A pan.

; Ayau, ss.
West Virginia Ahrahmnson, If .

Snyder, e; Treels, of.. Philips, 3b:
DiinlelK, J'..: (lliiKruss,2h.i Liegge, rf.;
Meeker, n . hi wit- -
Hums and Agdrhite.'Siihs.

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT

THE SPORTING

TARGET j

Over In l'ngluitil It bus been itcchl- -
ed lo present II II Hilton, British mid
Anurlcau golf champion, with bis por-

trait In oils A committee. Including
N. I". Hunter. T. .Manlleld Hunter, (1.

H. K Matilon, II. Muxsop. J. Stuart Pa-

tau and Sir (It urge Ithblell, bus been
formed. The subscriptions ore limited
tu one guinea The artist will be Rich-

ard Jack. who. hi addition to being 11

n poi trait painter, I also a
good golfer Among the subscribe!
are the following live
champions: Horace Hutchinson, J II

Leslie ll.ilfour Melville, Rob
ert Maxwell and I! A Ijissen.

If nunc of the Mi: league scouts got
hold of III" halting averages rolled up
hy Hie sluggers of the Junior league In

the last half of the season, they would
either come lo Honolulu on the llrst
available hoat or conic to the cnuclu-- j
shin that the llhiKei's station was'
twenty feel loo fur away from III"
plate. Hete me a few samples: II0011
KI, .Ml: Parker, 41fi; 1,1 Tin, .40(1;

Vamaxhlro, 3r The answer Is thut
the Junior league pitchers hud nothing
late In the year, mid also that tlm
scorer was lenient In deciding; helweeu I

hits and eiiors j

j

The tennis cracks are looking for-

ward to mine hot mulches when
Wright and .McI.oiikIiIIii arrive. Prob-
ably the llrst games will be played
Wednesday afteinoon next

"Cal

SOLE
PHONE 2708

Be Classy

AS.
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D. RLUMENTHAL

Speedy Milo Runner ol the U.
S. S. ColOI'cUlO.

CUEISTS IN

CLOSE PLAY

The II. lid night of play III the bil-

liard loiirnainent Hint Is being run off
on the tables at the Young Hotel
hi ought out Mime Interesting games,
which were watched hy 11 small hut
enthusiastic gathering of cueists lust
night.

The most exciting content of the
evening wns the last on the card, III

which Charles (.'hllllngwnrlli heat Tr-

uest K1111I hy the margin of 11 single
point In a string of CO.

The tournament Is it round.rohin at-- 1

fair, In which every one of the seven
men entered plays a match agnlnvt
the other six. The winner gets a cup
put up hy Malinger J. H. Ilertsche of
the Young, himself one of thu keenest
hllllardlsts In tuwn.

following are last night's scores:
Ilertsche heat Clillllugworlh, f.O to

:n: Chllllngworth heat Coke, r,0 to .12;

Lucas beat K1111I, C!i to 3C; llertschti
heal Kaal, f.O tu .1.1; Knal heat Human,
r,U to IT,; Chllllngworth beat Kaal, HO

'to V.t.

it H 8
Malles vs Kains and Piiliahou vs.

High Schools Is the soccer program for
this afteri n. If the Highs win nr
draw Ihey cinch the championship cup.

The Outrigger Club has comii
through with a donation to the Duke
fund

ffwa

AGENTS
902 NUUANU STREET

One of California's Best, Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,

; 5. ;. i S) y 4,' '!

DOWLINQ SCHEDULE.
'v

Tonight '

(lahiiK vk To'inni.

Ntxt W.ek
llonoluluK v llrunsulck-ll.ilke- . .

Ijietl Cluh . SlrnKiilrrK
Oiihun VK, Hank of Hawaii ''
CoKllillI VK l'lllerK

S . i .; !' '9

TOURNAMENT FOR

TITLE

A proposal for 11 new world's cham-
pionship scheme lo replace the llavls
cup competition In lawn tennis will
be discussed hy representatives ol
Creat llrllnln, Cermany, Austria,

Fiance, (he United Slates and
Australia at a conlerelice lo he held
tievt July in Paris.

"The purpose of the conference,"
says the Invitation from the president
ol the Union dc Societies Fraltcalses
des Sporls Atlllethpies, "Is to decide
whether It I desirable lo Institute 11

lawn tennis championship or the
world and If the answer Is In the

to formulate rules lo gov-
ern tlie competition and to select a
time and place for holding the llrst
meeting."

l'or 11 number of years there has
been talk or a world's championship
lawn tenuis melting. It is felt that
the Davis cup competition, while In a
measure sen lug the purpose, has
never done so fully, owing to Its be-

ing n contest between nations Instead
of between Indhidualx
Has Ailiiinlagcs.

A world's championship tenuis tour-
nament such us proposed hy French
players, undoubtedly will meet with
the sanction or both Fngllrfti and
American racket wlelderK. It would
not be necessary to abandon tlie Davis
cup .competitions tu order to hold this
tournament, for the proponed meet
would be an International uffulr ror
Individuals, while the Davis cup event
would continue ns uti International
nftalr between representatives or na
tions.

In the llavls cup competitions coun-
tries do not necessarily have to use
tile same men both In singles and
doubles, the custom being to select
the best possible pair for the doubles
and an additional player for the
singles. The doubles pair seldom
plays both In its own event and In
the singles.

Of recent years It always lias been
dllllcult for Knglaiid and America to
get their best representatives ror a
Davis cup match. Fngland sends Its
best challengers to America, and ror
the lust three competitions the Amer-
icans have beaten thu KngllHhnicn
When It comes time to send an Amer-
ican team to Australia to challenge
ror the Davis cup, Imwever, it ilsuull)
Is round thu men who beat the F.ng-Ha-

team cannot make the trip and
Inferior players are substituted. The
American team or 191", which visited
Honolulu last November and which
will be here agulu in 11 few days, wat
the last team America lias sent tt
Australia In thu last ten years. II
was composed of Maurice K. M-
claughlin, William A, Uirned and
Heals C. Wright, stuudiiig at the to)
of thu rankings of thu Hulled State)
Lawn Tennis Association. Tlie de
feat of this trio at the hands of the
Australians made It almost certain
American will enter no team for the
Davis cup next season.
r'er All Xiitluns

According to both Kngllsh and
American experts, thu great dllllculty
In the Davis cup competition lies in
thu necessity or traveling to Australia
to challenge for thu cup. Many ol
the most prominent players both In
F.nghind and America are engaged In
business and cannot take thu trip
without considerable financial sacrl
lice. This season almost an entlri
year was taken up In making tin
Australian trip, the American lean
being picked In August, defeating tin
Kngllsh team that month and leaving
the ('lilted States III November. Ii
the Interim tlie men were obliged ti
play considerably to keep themselvei
In shape for thu Australian Invasion
Matches In the Davis cup compcttlon
were not played until January and H

Is not expected any of the three men
making the trip will return to tin
Hulled Slutes until February.

ir Plans ror 1111 International tour-
nament ant completed, Paris would
seem the logical place to hold such
an urfulr Hurls is accessible to all
countries now engaged In tlie Davli
cup competition und In addition would
draw well from all Kiiropcun coun
tries. Germany and France were
former competitors for the Davis cup
but have not entered teams ror sev-

eral yeurs.
n n n

Oeorge (illmore, (he Coax( scrapper,
has matched himself with llauersocks
of Fort Shatter over the
route He says the mill will take
plucu lit Fehruury.

r..

PROMOTION

$T3ri '"'ywBi

la
7

$100

Helps Along the Duke Kahana- -
moku Fund With Gener- -

' oils Appropriation.

Nothing new from the A a p
to the date of the natlonul swim-

ming cbiimploushlp'i, but the good
work of collecting colli to send Duku
Kiibaiiainokii and Vincent Cienoves
across the water to try fo honors stilt
continues

Yesterday afternoon the Hawaii Pro-
motion Cotuuiltlee met and appropri-
ated J I Oil toward Die fund. This Is a
substantial addition to the sums al-

ready raised hy heneilt performance
nnd popular Hiilixcrlillon and brings
(he fund well over the II mm mark.

The Outrigger Cluh iilro came Into
Hue with a Ii.'.'. suhcrlptluii

This evening the llul N11I11 Club wilt
give a dance on the roof garden of the
Young Hotel, ami all the proceeds to
go In (he traveling and expense fund
for the crock Island swimmers, both
(if whom are members of the club. Al-

ready more than 200 tickets have been
mid, m! 11 dollar per, and when this
coin Is thrown into the general pot.
the fund will only he short about J1C0
of the required tlf.10

Following are the
report! d ..." ..$ 910.85

Promotion Committee IUO.00

Outrigger Club i'5.00
Kiimebmnehii Schools 8 00
A lYIcnd BOO

SI.OI8.S5
tt ss :i

PUNAH0U WANTS
NEW GYMNASIUM

Puliation College wants 11 new gym-
nasium, and the ball tins been set roll-
ing to that end. The llrst move In.
the mutter will be the publishing of a
monthly magazine hy the Punahou
Alumni, which wilt be devoted to col-

lege news and nrtlclei on education
und general toplcK. This scheme has
the sanction of the truxlecs and will
undoubtedly work out tlie end desired.
The estimated cost of the new gym Is
t&o.ooo It Is ex pec hi! to rale another
ff'0.000 for mi eiidownienl for (he same

tt tt "it

GILMORE'S BOXING
SHOW FEB. 5th OR 6th

February f. or ii Is t Ii' dale set by
fleorge "Slim" Ollmore for (he boxing
show which he proposes to stage.
Probably (he Orpheum Theuler will he
secured

Following Is the card:
Khl Howard vs Ahrain Oinhaiix, R

rounds: Prince vs Khl Harris, B

rounds: (lilmore vs llauersocks, IS
rounds.

MERCHANTS REITERATE
STAND FOR SUSPENSION

The annual meeting of tlio nier-- .
bants' association eslerdny brought

a reaffirmation of the association's
'land tor a suspension of the coast-
wise shipping laws and thu allowing
or foreign vessels to compete In thu
locul traffic C. 0. von llatnm niadu
i motion to reiterate (tin association's
desire for the suspension of the rules
Hid only one member spoke against It,
Jiuues Wakelleld advocating the de
ferring or anion until the l"ucltlc
Mall could be heard lrom on Its plans
for Increased Fcrvlce--.

The merchants take the position, as
brought out in the debate, that they
ire very directly concerned with the
Increase In passenger trainc and

the steamship companies' plans
will nut result nt onfe In an Increase
In service,

The action mentioned wan (taken
irter the reading or n letter rrom
leorge McK. Mctiellau, representing

the commercial Isidles at Washington,
Mr. McC'lellan wrote asking as to a
tutement rrom the merchants In view
)f thu plans for Increase In facilities
'iy the present companies. Ills letter
wus similar lo thut sent thu clumber
it (ongreas and on which the chanp
'mt a short time ago voted to ch:ing
its previous attitude and withdraw Us
igllallon ror u chango In the laws, be.
Ilevlng that Hie plans now on root
Aill gle Hawaii the needed steam-ilil- p

accommodations.
The association discussed the matter

ot free garbage hut no action was
tuken, although thy consensus o( op-

inion was that u change In the pres-n- t
system Is Imperative.

Seven persons near Henderson, Ky.,
were killed by poisoned beer they
drunk while eating supper. Tlio dead
are 1. P. ltoystcr. Ids son, his daugh-
ter, two colored maids and two farm
hands.

Wtakir HnlUtla 11 ti jmc,
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